Devonport’s Starlet Finally Finds The Holy Grail
Congratulations to Devonport’s Grace Pattison, finally after many heart
breaking years achieved one of her goals that she has been striving for by
taking out the prestigious Australian Junior Open Championships.
Having all of her faithful supporters on the edge of their seats in both the
semi and finals event coming back from the jaws of death, she showed
true grit and battled her way to take out the U/17 Girls title “An
achievement well deserved”.

A major effort by all our Tasmanian juniors who played their hearts out
against some of the finest International players to step foot on our shores
and put on a display of fantastic skill of squash.
Ed Strugnell U/19 Boys 25th
George Moore U/19 Boys 20th
Jack Hudson U/17 Boys 4th
Jamie Pattison U/17 Boys 5th
Toby Moore U/17 Boys 7th
Thomas Palfreyman U/17 Boys 15th
Joshua Woodward U/17 Boys 27th
Bailey Fairbrother U/17 Boys 28th
Harry Palfreyman U/15 Boys 10th
Ben Hudson U/15 Boys 17th
Tane Routledge U/15 Boys 19th
Callum Dungey U/15 Boys 29th
Kieran Simpson U/13 Boys 17th

Nancy Brown U/19 Girls 7th
Bethany Campbell U/19 Girls 11th
Grace Pattison U/17 Girls 1st
Emma Clyde U/17 Girls 9th
Caitlin Purvis U/15 Girls 12th
Chelsea Bramich U/15 Girls 13th
Charlotte Harkness U/11 Girls 6th

Wynyard Open a Huge Success
This years Wynyard Open though slightly down in numbers from previous years once
again proved a huge success and ran in it’s usual professional way keeping all games
flowing to time and providing excellent match ups for all players.
The major event of the weekend being the finals saw Devonport’s own Paul Brewtnall
going toe to toe with Wynyard’s skillful and talented hotshot Peter Bradow.
This was a good flowing game but full honors went Paul’s way, what a fitting end to
the tournament with both great players giving their all and providing the spectators
with an excellent display of how the game of squash is played,

Tassie Plays Host to Victoria

Another fantastic Tasmanian junior Open proudly held in our Capital
State Hobart. Once again we were pleased to welcome our Victorian
Cousins to Eastside thanks to Mr. BML Tim, this tournament is becoming
one of Tasmania’s most prominent event and our organizer David
deserves a huge applause for his efforts

Tasmania 3 Victoria 2
It was Tassie’s turn this year to turn the result round with a 3-2 win
against our friends from across the across the water in what can only be
described as some of the best squash seen played in true spirit.
Well done Jack Hudson taking the points in the U/17 Boys, excellent
work Harry Palfreyman taking out the U/15 Boys and Grace Pattison who
once again held her nerve in a mighty epic against Victoria’s up and
coming starlet Jessica Graham to win in a long game in the 5th.
Well done and thanks to Tim for bringing his gang across and we look
forward to catching up with you all in June.

Don’t Forget This One
Entry Forms Out Now Check with your Club

That’s all for now. ED

